Angry back syndrome (ABS) is a term invented by
Mitchell' in a paper with many bold statements, although without any supporling data. Mitchell stated that a strong positive patch test reaction creates an angry back, which become hyper reactive to other patch test challenges. Furthermore, he maintained that if one strong positive patch test reaction is obtained, no credence could be given to any concomilanl positi\e reactions. In another paper MitchelH reported 5S palients who showed 30 two plus {!+) and 90 one plus (1-f) palcb lest reactions. When these subjects were re-tested with the same chemicals which produced 90 (I+ 1 reactions. 5S of 90 \42%) of the reactions were lost. The reasons for such nonreproducibility were not clear: however. Mitcliell suggested that the initial patch test produced false positive reactions due to other concomitant positive reactions. He once again reiterated the term ABS and discussed the importance of retesting the suspected chemicals one at a time.
Maibach' bmadened the term lo the excited skin syndrome (HSS) suggesting that it is the entire skin. not just the back, which is hyper-reactive. In the same paper. Maibach described an experiment in which he applied a neomycin-related antibiotic, every day. in a few volunteers to test the cumulative irritancy; petrolatum was used as a control. On the tifth day. some volunteers developed a strong vesicular reaction to the test antibiotic, at the same time, they developed a positive reaction to the petrolatum control. When these subjects were rechallenged with petrolatum some weeks later, none of them reacted. As allergic or irritant reactions to petrolatum are quite uncommon. Maibach claimed that these reactions were falsely positive due to F.SS. He also reported that when a dilution series of antigen was applied one concentration at a time the threshold concentration required to elicit a positi\'e reaction shifted lo the right. Maibach et aJ.'r eported that 42'XJ of previously positive reactions were lost when retested one at a time, thus strengthening their concept of ESS.
Hruynzeel et al. ' ' reported that when bl subjects who had previously sht)wn multiple positive reactions were relested with allergens that previt>usly elicited weak positive reaclions. 44'3'/{) of these reactions were lost. He noted that in patients whose eczema was clear, many previously strong positive reactions were also lost, hi iiJdition. he reported an increase in the number of positive reactions of challenges in close proximity to strong reaclions. In another paper. Bruynzeel et <(/.'' reported a new phenomenon, the spill-over elTect. When marginally irritant concentrations of sodium lauryl sulphate (SI.SI were applied at a (ixed distance away from a strong positive allergic reaction. in 12 of 15 subjects, the intensity of reaction was signilicantly higher in SLS patches situated adjacent to the allergic reaction.
Interestingly, even before the invenlion of the terms ABS or ESS. Kligman and Epstein' reported that skin which is repeatedly inllamed or is extensively involved in dermatitis often becomes hyper-reactive. Substances which normally cause no reaction may then incite irrilant responses which can be mistaken for contact sensitization. this was named as conditioned hypcrirritability. He also described another phenomenon called para-ifllergy. in which patch test reactions can become accentuated, as a result of strong positive recictiori elsewhere. Magnusson and Hersle'^ observed Ihat il' a reaction developed at the site of adhesive tape which is used to apply the patch test, a much greater frequency of positive reactit)ns were seen.
However, in 1986. Kligman and tiollhausen'^ presented results ofa series of experiments contradicting all previous conceptions about ABS or ESS. They tirst obtained baseline responses in a number of volunteers using either irritants or allergens to which they were sensitive. Ihen. they generated strong responses with sensitizers such as dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB). nickel sulphate (NiS()_j} or rims olcoreshi of poison ivy. First, they challenged eight volunteers with four patches of rluis ohvrcsin. Simultaneously they applied two patches of SLS close tt) lhe rhus patches. The results showed that there was no change in the intensity of SLS reactions in the presence or absence of four strong allergic reactions. Secondly, they used NiS04 and rhus oleorcsiii in a similar experiment and showed that the intensity of responses to NiS(}4 did not alter in the presence or absence of four rhus patches. In the third study they showed that strong reactions to DNCB did not eilter the responses to irritant. Lastly, they rejected the idea of spill-over effect, and showed that there was no change in the intensity of reactions at a close proximity or away from a strong reaction.
Bandmann and Agathos'" reported that only 8'6%of reactions were tost on repeat testing compared with 42% reported by Mitchell". However, the difierence could be attributed to a slightly different methodology as they retested both strong and weak reactions. In a recent paper, Andersen ct ((/.'' investigated the ABS using TRUE " test NiS04 patches. Their results failed to denn)nstrate the ABS as the presence of multiple strong positive patch test reactions did not alter the skin reactivity.
It is evident from the literature that some subjects gi\ e multiple positive reactions to routine patch testing. However, the presence of ABS or HSS is not well understood and it is clearly debateable as to what factors contribute to production of multiple positive reactions, hi order to study the phenomenon it is necessary to be able to reproduce it. Therefore, by presuming that ABS is a true phenomenon the following questions have been investigated in this study: (i) whether the ABS is a generalized augmentation of reactivity of skin: (ii) whether ABS is a purely localized effect: (iii) is ABS an individual-specific phenomenon: and (iv) is ABS in any way reproducible. Multiple positive reactions were produced on the back of normal controls, nickelsensitive subjects and people with a previous history of ABS. A pseudo-angry back situation was created, so that alterations in skin reactivity threshold could be studied. Also, people exhibiting multiple positive reactions in the standard patch test clinic were tested to see whether any aspects of the ABS could be demonstrated or repeated.
Materials and methods
Thirty-two nickel-sensitive individuals. 11 subjects with previous diagnosis of ABS. and 1 (S non-sensitive individtials attending the dermatology out-patient clinics at the Royal Liverpool University Hospital were invited to participate -all gave informed consent. Serial fourfold dilutions of nickel sulphate hexahydrate (NiS()4.(iH2O) were made in yellow soft paraffin (YSP) to give final concentrations of 5. 1 25. ()• il. (J()7 and 0-01%. These were loaded into 5 ml syringes from which an approximately 5 mm length of ointment was applied to 8 mm Einn-chamber discs. Serial fourlbld dilutions of croton oil (CO) (Sigma chemicals Ltd. Poole. U.K.) were made in YSP to obtain final concentrations of 3. 1. 0-3 and()'l%. Each concentration was loaded into 5 ml syringes.
Assessment of responses
The patch tests were removed after 48 h and each site was scored visually according to the criteria of the ICDRG:'^ 0. no reaction; ±, doubtful reaction: +. weak (non-vesicular) reaction: ++. strong (oedematous or vesicular) reaction: -H + +. extreme reaction. Fxythema was quantified by means of a reflectance instrument (Erythema Meter. Diastron. U.K.). Three sets of erythema meter readings were obtained at each challenge site. Control readings were obtained from the un-involved skin adjacent to the challenge site. An erythema index for each site was calculated by subtracting the mean of three erythema readings of the control site from the challenge site. The graphs are plotted using the erythema index.
Irritancy potetUiaJ ofcwtou oil
To obtain the irritancy potential of CO. four healthy volunteers were challenged for 48 h with a duplicate dilution series of CO I i. I. ()• i. 0 l'fi.) on Ihe back. The patches were remo\'ed after 4S li and each site was scored visuallv and with an ervthema meler.
Studies to examine if oufinj bark sumbvnic is a state of cjeneralizcd atuiDietitatioii of re
The principle of the experiment w as to see whether the presence of a strong positive patch test reaction could cause a change in the threshold concentration-the lowest concentrati(5n to elicil a posili\'e reaction. The observation was made in 10 nickel-sensitive subjects to see whether, if present, it was a generalized phenomenon. First, to obtain the baseline threshold concenlration for elicitation, the nickel-sensitive subjects were challenged with duplicate sets of Finn-chamber patches. containing three diluted concentrations (O-Ol. 0-07 and 0-i\%) of NiS04.6H20in YSP. stronger concentrations of 5% NiS04.r)H^() and 12 5% NiS04.6H20 were iimilled. The patches were applied across the mid back on either side of the vertebral column, with the highest concentration placed medially. The patches were removed after 48 h, and the lowest concentration to evoke a positive response (threshold concentration) was noted. Erythema was quantified with the erythema meter.
After an interval of 7 days, the challenge with low concentrations of NiSO4.fiH2O was repeated in the presence of a large, strong positive allergic reaction to see whether there was a change in the response threshold, 'lhe same 10 nickel-sensilive subjects were re-challenged simultaneously with the three dilutions t)f NiSO4.6H2O. and also, to produce a strong positive reaction, with four patches of ^"/» NiS04.fiH20 applied on each corner of the back. The patches were removed after 4S h and threshold concentration was noted, and compared with the threshold concentration obtained in tiie absence of the strong positive reaction.
Studies lo see wltethev aufjvii buck sfindroine is a loealized augmentation of reaclivitii
This aim of this experiment was to see whether the ABS could be generated as a local phenomenon in the vicinity of a large, strong allergic or irritant response. A strong positive reaction to an antigen or irritant (CO) was generated and a series of challenges with the threshold concentration (()-31%) was applied at increasing distances from the large reaction. In IS known nickel-sensitive subjects the threshold concentration was established by challenge with a dilution series of NiS04.fiH20 from ()-01 to ()-51% as above. Then strong positive reaction was generated with S"/a NiSO4.6H2O applied on four closely positioned Finn chamber discs. Simultaneously, live Finn chamber discs bearing the threshold concentration of NiS04. 6H2O were placed across the back at increasing distances (2-5 cm apart) from the strong challenge.
Twelve normal healthy control subjects were challenged with ]"/<. CO applied on four closely positioned Finn chamber discs to generate a large, strong positive irritant reaction. Simultaneously, live Finn chamber discs bearing the threshold concentration of CO (0-3%) were placed across the back at increasing distances (2-5cm apart) from the strong challenge. Four subjects received heteroiogous challenges in a similar way. comprising S% NiSO4.riHiO in two, or 1% CO in two. and the reciprocal threshold concentration of 0-3%
Studies to see whether aniini back siindrowe i.s ati iiuiividiial specific phenotneuon
This study was designed to explore the possibility that the ABS is not a general phenomenon but one which occurs only in certain individuals. Six subjects with a history of ABS upon routine patch testing and known sensitivity to NiS04.fiHj0 took part in this study. Eirst, they were challenged with duplicate sets of Finn chamber patches containing three low concentrations (O-Ol, 0-07. and ()• 51 %) of NiS04.6H^0 in YSP. as described in the previous experiment. Alter an inter\'al uf 7 days, a large strong positive reaction was elicited and the doseresponse challenge repeated as described above to see whether there was a change in the response threshold. Secondly, to examine whether these subjects with a previous history of ABS arc more sensitive to local effects of a strong positive reaction, a strong positive reaction to NiS04.f-)Hj() was generated on day 7 and a series of challenges with the threshold concentration of NiS04.riHj{) was applied at increasing distances from the large reaction as described in the previous experiment.
Studies to see whether angrij bark sfindronw is a reproducible phenomenon
To examine lhe reproducibility of ABS. five subjects who were previously diagnosed as exhibiting the ABS were re-challenged with the identical battery of allergens to which they had shown multiple reactions in the past.
Results

Irritamij poleiHial of croton oil
Since CO wiis tu be used to produce both vvecik and strong irritcint reactions, it was thereibre necessary to establish the nature ol' the dose-response relationship for this compound. Challenges with 5 and T/ii CO produced strongly posilix'e reaction in four of four subjects tested; two subjects had blistering reaction to the 3% chJillenjio. Chcillenj^-es with O-V'/u CO produced weak positive reactit)ns in four of four subjects, while ()-\% CO produced very weak reaction in only one subject. The threshold eoncentration of CO to produce a positive reaction was thus {)-3% in three of four subjects and ()•!% in one of four subjects.
Siiidics lo see wlielher aiujrii back siiudroiin' is a slate oj lizeii luufincutatioit of reaitivitij
0-150 -
The baseline threshold concentration to elicit a positive reaction was ()-3rXi NiSO4.61l2O in seven of 10 subjects, 1-2 5'^ in two of 10 subjects and 0-()7% in one of 10 subjects, rn six of 10 (60%) subjects, the threshold concentration of NiS04.(iH20 did not alter in the presence of strong positive patch test reactions. In three of 10 (30'^) subjects the threshold concentration was higher in the presence of strong positive reactions. while in one subject, the threshold concentration was lower in the presence of strong positive reactions. Frythenia readings of the patch test responses were slightly lower in the presence of strong positive reactions (Fig. 1) . Overall, these results indicate that no O'ISO - specilic pattern of hyper-reactivity of skin was evident in the presence of strong concentrations of
Studies to see whether ani]rij hack sijiuhome is a localized auiinie}itation of reactivity
In the presence of a large, strongly positive allergic reaction, responses to all Hve replicate challenges with the threshold concentration of NiS04.6H20 placed at increasing distances, were identical in 10 of 18 nickelsensitive subjects, In three of 18 subjects the responses liirlher away from the strong positive reaction were slightly higher, in two of 18 suhjects the responses were higher close to the strong positive reaction while in the remaining three of 18 subjects the responses were higher in the middle. Erythema readings were, as expected, higher at the strong positive reactions than at the threshold concentrations. There was slight In the presence of a large, strongly positive irritant reaction to CO. seven of 12 normal controls gave identical responses to all live replicate challenges with the threshold concentration of CO. In four ol' 12 subjects the responses furthest away from the strong positive reaction were slightly higher, in the remaining one subject the responses were higher in the middle. The strong positive reactions gave expectedly greater erythema meter readings than at the threshold concentrations. There was only slight variability in the ei^ythenia readings of multiple challenges with the threshold concentration (Figs 2 and 4) . The lour subjects who received heterologous challenges showed similar reactions: there was slight variation in the responses at the threshold concentration, but there was no consistent trend. The results from these experiments show that the skin adjacent to strong patch test reactions does not behave in an unpredictable manner and there was no evidence of localized hyper-reactivity.
Studies to examine if inu^ry bark syndwine is an individualsperifir pluniomenoii
Tu examine the possibility that the ABS is an individualspecific phenomenon, the experiments were repeated in subjects with a previous history of ABS. The baseline threshold concentration to elicit a positive reaction was ()-51% NiS04.fiHjO in four of six subjects and 1-25% in two of six subjects. In al! six subjects, the threshold concentration of NiSO4.6H2() did not alter in the presence of strong positive patch test reactions.
Secondly, in the presence of a large, strongly positive allergic reaction, four of six subjects gave identical responses to all Hve replicate challenges with the threshold concentration of NiSO.i.6H2O. in the remaining two subjects there was slight variation in the responses, but there was no consistent trend. The above experiments indicate that subjects with a history of ABS did not react in an unpredictable manner. It is also clear that ABS is not an individual-specific phenoment)n.
Studies to see whether aiifjrii back siindroiiie is a reproducible plienomeiion
Five subjects with the previous history of ABS were rechallenged with the patch test series to which they gave multiple positive reactions in the past. All five subjects gave fewer positive responses than their initial patch test challenge. All subjects were still allergic to multiple allergens (more than five) but some reactions were lost. The experiment failed to reproduce ABS.
Discussion
When the work was commenced. Ihe starting presumption was that the ABS was a real phenomenon that would be readily reproduced and hence subject to analysis. However. Ihe studies described have shown that the ABS or FSS could not be reproduced with any group of subjects tested such as, nickel-sensitive subjects, people with a previous history of ABS or normal healthy individuals. The first experiments were designed simply to confirm the widely held belief that the presence of one strong patch test reaction would induce an alteration in the reactivity, resulting in multiple concomitant reactions as proptised by MitchelL'" However. It is cvidenl from this study lh:U the presence ol' sirong positive reactions coLikl nol produce <i sUile of j^encralized hyper-retietivity of the skin. When subjects were challenged with a dilution series of NiS()4.fiH20 in the presence of other strong reactions on the hack, the threshold concentration of NiS()4.(iH >0 remained unaltered.
Also, no evidence was fount! ihat the presence of one strong positive reaction lo aii allergen or irritant could increase the skin reactivity in a local fashion. I'urlheriiiore. there was no evidence of so-called spill-over effects; a phenomenon described by Bruynzecl ct ul.'' in which the intensity ol'reactions increases Lidjacent to a positive reaction. As would be expected, some variability was observed in the responses at a threshold eoneentration. However, the variation was not uniform and did not show any particular trend with distance away from large ehallenge readion.
As the ABS could nol be shown to occur as a general phenomenon in a group of 10 subjects with contact sensitivity to nickel, the possibility was examined that ABS could be a phenomenon found only in certain predisposed individuals. Hence, subjects who show mulliple posilive patch test reactions may have naturally hyper-reactive skin. Volunteers with a previous history of ABS were subjected to similar tests as tlcscrihed above and the results were identical to lhe o\'erall findings that a strong positive reaction could not increase local or general reaclivity threshold ofthe skin. Moreover, when these subjects were cliallenged with a series of allergens, they stili produced multiple posilive reactions which suggests that they are indeed genuinely allergic to multiple allergens.
There is no douht that one often sees patients who gi\'e multiple positive reactions, to which no relevance can he given. The question arises then of what is the ABS.-The literature about ABS is poorly defined, full of vague statements and far from conclusive. Mitchell and Maibach' ' put forward their hypothesis thai ESS is not a form of delayed hypersensitivily. as it can he hroughl on hy non-imnuinc irritation. However, the main weakness of Iheir experiments is that they used a single concentration of the allergen for retesling rather than the dose-responses whieh would have shown any shil't in the threshold concentration.
Bruynzeel and Maibach''^ indicated their own practice that when more than one positive reaction is present, they immediately suspect ABS unless otherwise pro\ cn. Their imtnediate action is lo retake the history. and ii' lhe relevance of positive reactions could not be established, they conclude the presenee of a false positive reaction. Although, it is some times difficult to establish the relevance of all the positive reactions such examples demonstrate the potential lack in the understanding of ABS. Hence, if one sees a patient with multiple positive reactions, there are no set criteria to suggest how many reactions are necessary to he confident that the patient is exhibiting the ABS. Should a subject with live positive reactions be suspected of ABS as much as a subject with 1 S positive reactions?
Various researchers have suggested that pre-existing eczema could he an explanation Ibr the lindings of false positive reactions. Maihach' discussed in his chapter that even Jadasstihn shortly after he developed the diagnostic patch test, was aware that patients with aetive eczema gave stronger patch tesl results. Ceiger' ^ reported that when he applied bOX turpentine solution to eczema patients and controls. ^l)% of eczema patients reacted compared with only 6% of normal control. However, at a lower concentration of M)% turpentine there was no difference hetween the two groups. (Jrolnick"' demonstrated that the skin at the site of eczema is more reactive than normal skin: he challenged subjects wilh an anligen to which they were previously allergic. One to 2 months later when the challenge site was completely healed, the same subjects were re-challenged with an allergen to which they were not allergic. He showed that subjects gave a positive reaction at the previous eczema site hut not on the control site.
In the present study two of six subjects wilh a previous history of ABS or multiple positive reactions had active eczema: however, no evidence of hyperreactive skin was found in those subjects. Memon and Friedmann'' have shown that the immune system exhibits very reprodueihle responses, although, at the threshold concentration of an antigen some variability in the responses was ohserved. One possible hut unlikely explanation Ibr non~reproducibility of multiple positive patch test reactions, some of which were weak reactions, could he that the concentrations of those allergens may he at or near the threshold concentration and hence subject to variability. However, further studies are necessary to confirm this hypothesis. It may be possible that the people with multiple positive reactions may genuinely be sensitive to a numher of allergens, the present sludies failed to find any evidence for the existence of a state of non-specific hyper-reactivity.
The studies presented in this paper were surprising to us hecause they seem to contradict the ciinicai dogma. Pirst, none ofthe manoeuvres employed appeared ahle to alter cutaneous reactivity and hence, it ean he concluded that the ABS was a non-reproducible phenomenon. Secondly, one strong positive reaction does not generally influence the .skin reactivity as It neither increased the local reactivity of the skin nur caused a general shift in the reaction pattern. Thirdly. ABS was not found to be tin individual specific phenomenon a.s people with a previous history of ABS did not behave differently on repeat testing in presence or absence ofa strong positive reaction. However, on repeat testing tbey lost some previously positive reactions. The only way in whicb the findings presented here can be related to the clinical dogma is if ABS is a transient state of hyper-reactivity of skin, Tbis still does not explain wby some authors claim to have succeeded in altering tbe skin reactivity. However, until some means ure found to alter the reactivity of skin, tbe confirmation of Ibe existence of tbis pbcnomenon and of any underlying mecbanisms. must be tbe subject of future researcb.
